
*Each single printable item is considered a seperate design. For example, bottle wrappers, cupcake toppers, and an 8x10” sign would be 3 seperate designs.

We’re so glad you’re here!
In order to make your custom design experience the best for you,

and for us, we have a sheet of guidelines we’d like to make you aware of
as we get to work. By purchasing a deposit on a custom design,

you are agreeing to the terms listed below.
Please read carefully. If you have any questions,

ccontact hello@shopmkkm.com

Custom orders are a time consuming process. Please allow at least
5 full business days from deposit payment to proofing. Proof updates (if needed)
will be sent within 1-2 business days. Once you have approved the proofs,

and final payment has been made, your files will be emailed to you. We allow
3 rounds of changes to your proofs. After 3 rounds, an additional design fee

will be incured. * See fees below* 

In order for us to start designing, you will be required to make a deposit.
Your deposit will go towards your final design fee total. Upon approval of proof, an invoice

for your total will be emailed. Invoice payment will be due within 2 business days.
Failure to pay invoices will result in a withholding of designs.

Finished files will not be sent until your designs have been paid for in full. 

$40 Party Kit Bundle (4-8 items)

- Choose from Bottle wrappers, cupcake toppers, thank you cards
welcome signs, straw flags, banner, favor tags, individual party signs,

Deposit - 25% of Total Order
Additional Proofs - $5 per proof

If you don’t see what you need, let us know in your note!

A La Carte
*Can Not Be Bundled*

$10 Set of Food Cards (1 - 8 cards)
$10 Set of Table Signs (1 - 4 signs)

$10 per Backdrop 
$10 Custom Art

$50 Cu$50 Custom Logo Design


